Leah Roshael Anderson
February 11, 1973 - May 5, 2018

Leah Roshael Anderson, 45, passed away 5th May 2018 at her home surrounded by
family in Clearfield, after battling a nearly four year stream of cancer-related illnesses. Her
funeral service will be held this Saturday at 11 a.m. at the LDS Utah North Stake Center at
151 N 1000 W in Clearfield. A viewing will be held Friday from 6-8 p.m. in the same
location, followed by her internment in Clinton City Cemetery.
Leah was born on 11th February, 1973 in Bitburg, Germany to Jeannine and Edgar Dew.
She married Jonathan Garr Anderson on February 15th, 1991 in Clearfield. She was a
loving mother who worked to help her children grow up to be the best they could possibly
be. She also taught preschool to numerous children in the community and owned Rose
Garden Cleaning. Toward the end of her life she was involved with numerous charity races
and other worthy causes.
Her spark and drive to lose herself in serving those around her tirelessly is her true legacy.
While she will be sorely missed, she is now resting from her pain in the arms of her
Creator.
She is survived by her husband, Jonathan, and 4 children: Trevor (Aubrey), Alyssa (Gary),
Laura, Lydia, and grandson Lucas. She is also survived by her mother, Jeannine Smith
Dew, and siblings Danial, Anthonie, Ketrina, Travas, Ryon, Jerrod, and Eden.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be given to the Leah Anderson Memorial
Account at America First Credit Union branches.

Comments

“

I appreciated her friendship as she came into my home to clean. She was a hard
worker and always did more than ask.A very kind lovely lady. So sorry for your loss.
Pauline Mendenhall

Pauline Mendenhall - May 23, 2018 at 09:45 AM

“

Leah you were my visiting teacher and always showed up with some thing you baked
and it was always so good. We had some good visits in my home and looked forward
having you over. I remember some of the laughs we had and that filled my house
with joy. Leah you are a selfless person and will be missed so bad. Love you Leah.

Ruthann Hewitt - May 12, 2018 at 12:49 PM

“

What an amazing warrior Leah was. I am lucky to have known her and seen her
smile through some VERY hard things. She was always an example to me.
-Marissa Jones

Marissa Jones - May 12, 2018 at 01:28 AM

“

Ruth Ann Hewitt lit a candle in memory of Leah Roshael Anderson

Ruth ann Hewitt - May 10, 2018 at 12:07 PM

“

CUSTOMERS LIKE LEAH DONT COME AROUND EVERY DAY. SHE WAS A
CUSTOMER THAT WE WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER. WHENEVER SHE CAME
INTO OUR STORE, SHE TREATED US LIKE WE WERE FAMILY. KNOWING HOW
FRIENDLY SHE WAS WITH US, WE KNOW SHE WILL BE MISSED BY ANYONE
THAT CAME N CONTACT WITH HER. OUR LOVE AND PRAYERS ARE WITH HER
FAMILY,
SHAWN, KAM, AND DUSTIN
LYNN WOOD SERVICE CENTER

KAMERON BUTCHER - May 10, 2018 at 11:33 AM

“

Carrie McMillan lit a candle in memory of Leah Roshael Anderson

Carrie McMillan - May 09, 2018 at 11:40 PM

“

There are not enough to words to describe how incredible Leah was. No matter how
she felt, she would come with cinnamon rolls, worrying how you were. She is a
perfect example of Christ. She will sorely be missed, but she is watching and
protecting her sweet family from above. I love you Leah. Until we meet again.

Carrie McMillan - May 09, 2018 at 11:39 PM

“

Leah and I had an unconditional sister relationship. I would wear her clothes without
asking, but I just wanted to be like her and look as pretty as she did. My most
treasured moments since we were little is the memories and bonds we built at girls
camp. The first year I went was able to be the hermit with Connie O. We shared Leah
so bad she didn't talk to me for a day. However, I knew the next day would be our
fireside and testimony meeting. Leah held me in her arms and cried with me. She
then whispered this is our secret, so you promise? I thought she forgot about it until I
went and saw her in the hospital when she put her arms around me and said can you
keep our secret, I'm tired but don't tell anyone. I kept that in until now. However tired
she was, she is now stronger than ever and will give us the strength to live and
endure. I will see her again with a great big smile upon my face.
With love for eternity your sister,
Ketrina

Ketrina Dew - May 09, 2018 at 05:02 PM

“

When my family and I moved into the neighborhood in Clearfield, Leah was one of
the few people that went out of her way to make us feel welcomed. She had the best
smile and was easy to talk to. One of the best/funniest memories I have of her was
talking me into taking a Zumba class with her at the rec center. We laughed the
entire time because I was all over the place.
I’m glad she’s now pain free and in peace. I will always remember her kindness and
concern for others. She will be missed.

Laura Evans - May 09, 2018 at 04:21 PM

